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Assault And Battery
On Public Employee
A defendant's conviction for assault and
battery on a public employee must be vacated and a newtrialordered becawethe judge's

method for ascertaining the ju$s true ¡ntention after ambiguous verdicts could have al-

fected the verdicts' integrity, the S'preme
Judicial Court decides ......................page 9.

Gonüact
gr"""h All"gation ldentity Theft
ln a suit alleging "that [the plaintiff's] identitywas stolen as a resultof [the defendants']

failure to adequately respond to a security
breach of a retail website'serverwhich compromised her VISA Account,' sumrnary judgmenl should be granted to the defendanls,
as the plaintiff has demonstrated no action

or inaction on the defendants' part which

.

rvould render them liable for breach of contract, breach of the ímplied covenant of good
Íail/l-

andlairdealing, negligence, misrepre-

sentation, breach of fiduciary duty, invasion
of privacy or violation of G.L.c. 934, says a
Superior Court judge....................page 1 5.

See news

story on this page.
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Identity Theft Claim Vs.
Credit Card Co. f)enied

Could /ssue

Private lnformation Was Sfo/en From Website

Approvel

Sclrrv

A credit card company should not be held
Liable for "identity theft" where a cardholder's private information was stolen after a se-

Board Granted Waiver
From The UsualRules
Cut¡NtNcna¡,t

A three-person quorlun of a five-member
planning board could approve deùelopment
of a parcel ofland that was not subject to strb.
division requirements, a Superior Court judge
has ruled.
A neighboring landowner, who objected to
the development, argued that legal requirements that a majority of board members
must appròve a subdivision should also apply to so-called "âpproval not required" or
ANR applications for development.
But Judge Bonnie H. Maclæod disagreed, affinzningthe decision ofthe Fbamingham PtanningBoard on the development applcation.

Ihe judge stated thatr,rwhere the lots in
question a¡e not definitive suMivisions so as
to require a majority vote, and where the
statute and case law a¡e devoid ofany rules regarding the voting methods applicable to ANR
Continued on page
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curity breach on a retailer's website, a Superior Court judge has:ruled.
The cardholder, bringing suit on behalfof
other similarly situated cardholders, argued
that the creclit card company should be held'
liable for breach ofcontract, breach ofthe
implied covenant ofgood faith and fair dealing, negligence, misrepresentation, breach
offiduciary duty, invasion ofprivacy or violations of G.L.c. 934.
But Judge Bonnie H. Macleod disagreed
and granted the credit card company's motion I'or summary judgment.
The judge found that the cardholder had
not proven'any "action or inaction" on the
part of the credit card compa¡ry that linked
it to the security breach.
Macl,eod also denied the cardholder's attempt to postpone the sümmaryjudgment motion r.¡nder Rule 56(f), saying she was "skeptiadditional,
caL'that information ob'tained
future depositions would çhange her ruling.
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The 15-page decision is Kuhn u- Capítal
One Financial Corporation, Inc. et al.,
Lawyers Weekly No. 12-366-04.
JoÌ¡n Peter Zavez ofBoston was the attornev for the olaintiff Andrew P. Botti. also of
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JI'DGE BONNIE H. MACLEOD
No link between ideutity theft and the
defendant

Boston, representæd the defenrlants. Neither

party returned calls þriôr to deailline.

Identity Stolen
On June 18, 2001, defepdant Capital One
Continued on page 30
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Identity Theft Claim Vs. Credit Card Co. Denied
Continued from page
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was infc¡rmed that a cretlit card belonging to
the plaintifi, Deborah Kuhn, had been "com-

promised" as a result ofa security breach on
a rclail*'s website.
That same day, Capital One called Kuhn
and told her about the breach. The company
then shut down her account.
Later that day, Kuhn said she spoke with a
Capital One representative who told her that
no frrther action was rìecessarJ¡ on her part,

The company also sent Kuhn a letter explaining steps she could take to prevent additional û'audulent charges ôn her account.
Within a few days of the incident, approxirnately 18 fraudulent accounts were opened
in Kuhn's namewitÀ $25,000 beingcharged.
The plaintiffbrought a suit, individually
and as a representative of similarly situated

persons, claiming that Capital One should
be liable for breach ofcontract, breach ofthe
irnplied covenant ofgood faith and fair dealing, negligence, misrepresentation, breach of
fiduciary duty, invasion of privacy or violations of G.L.c. 934.
Capital One then brought a motion for
summaryjudgment on all counts.

She cited an afüdavit submitted by an employee of the defendant, which said that
"Capital One does not provide our cardholder's social security numbers, dates ofbirth,
motheCs maiden name or PIN numbers to
retail establishments, including websites."

"action or inaction" by the defendant, and
so she glanted summaryjudgment for the
def'ense on all counts
On the plaintifF,q breach of,contract clainr,

thejudge found thatthe defenda¡lt had satisfied its contractual obligation by not hold-

One oflicials. the judge said she was "skepti--

cal" that additional discovery would influence her decision on the defendant's summary j uclgrnent motion.

While Macleod noted that summaryjudgment
was not often granted on claims of negligence, she

found in this case that the plaintiff's arguments
were "nothing more than bare assertions," while
the defendant offered an affidavit describing how
the company does not share private information
other than account numbers and expiration dates.

The employee added that "I am not aware
of any method or manner of fraud whereby
one's identity.can be stolgn using only a credit card number and account expiration date."
As a result, Macleod said she was not convinced that'discoverable materials pnobably exist" that would answer the plaintiffs questions.

Claims Summarily Reiected
Macleod said she could frnd not any
link between the identity theft and any

ing the plaintiff liable for the fraudulent
charges.

Similarþ she also rejected the plaintiffs
claim for breach of the implied covenant of
good faith and fair dealing, finding that the

defendant firlfilled its oblgations as set forth
in the privacy notice.

While Macleod noted that sumurary
judgment was not often granted on claims
ofnegligence, she found in this case that
the plaintiff's arguments were "nothing

llomestead ln Massachusctts
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tio¡r of a second mortgage to his pre.existing
homestead at a time when the homestead exemptiorr was $100,000. Following the 2000
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expiration dates.
"The defendant has demonstrated the abofa triable issue," thejudge said, "and
plaintiff in response, has failed to produce
sence

No More Time
The plaintiff argued, under a Rule 56(f)
motion, that the summary judgment determination should tø postponed, but Macleod
denied the motion.
Although the plaintiffclaimed, through affxlavit of her attorney, that more information
rvould surface to support her claim once depositions had been taken ofcertain Capital

more than bare assertions," while the defendant offered an affidavit describing how
the company does not share private information other than account numbers and

,
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countervailing evidence."
iVlacleod also determined that the plaintifT"s misrepresentation claim should fail,
because the evidence was "insufÏicient to
amount to misrepresentation in the instant
case" with the defendant's limited knowledge ofthe security breach.
She fi-rrther rejectedthe notion of any fiduciary duty between the defendant and plaintifi noting that "there are no transactions behveen plaintiff and Capital. One that would

take this situation outside the ordinary
debtor-creditor relationship."
Regarding the plaintiffs claim for invasion
of privacy, the judge noted that the defen-

dant, 'lhrough its supporting affidavit met
[its] burden of showing the absence of a factual question as to whether it played a causal
role in plaintiffs identity theft." As a result,
she said summaryjudgment was warranted
on that claim.
Finally, Macleod granted summary judgment for the defendant on the plaintifPs
Chapter 934 claim.
She wrote: "The

plaintiffhas failed to show

that the defendant s acts were in violation of
any statutory or common-law duty, or'within at least thè penumbra of some commonlaw, statutory or other established concept of
unfairness [or] is immoral, unethical, oppressive or

unscrupufous."'
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Questions or comnrcnts may be directedto
the writer at jscally@Iauye rsweekly.co m.
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by deed;
byrelease;
"or pursuant to section two."
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